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A complete menu of Bracegirdle's Chocolates Marion from OAKLANDS PARK covering all 12 meals and
drinks can be found here on the card. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact

details provided on the website. What User likes about Bracegirdle's Chocolates Marion:
Situated on the ground floor of the Westfield Shopping Centre, Marion. Located in the mall leading towards David

Jones Store.You can sit at tables or a large wooden bench with stools to sit on. Open area, comfortable feel
about the café.There hot chocolate is delicious; their coffee is specially roasted in Melbourne for the store.Open
for breakfast and lunch.In between your shopping a relaxing stop to rest, before mo... read more. The place also
offers the possibility to sit outside and be served in pleasant weather, And into the accessible rooms also come
clientele with wheelchairs or physiological limitations. What User doesn't like about Bracegirdle's Chocolates

Marion:
The hot chocolate is fantastic although a little expensive. However, This was the first time ever visiting a

Bracegirdle's that I haven't felt welcome. I read the note on the till that they were only serving takeaway after
5.00pm, but I nearly walked away as the person was so dismissive. Be careful Bracegirdle's as there are plenty

of places in Marion I can get a hot chocolate and have a warmer welcome when I spend m... read more. At
Bracegirdle's Chocolates Marion in OAKLANDS PARK, there's a diverse brunch for breakfast where you can eat

as much as you want enjoy, Likewise, the visitors of the establishment prefer the comprehensive selection of
differing coffee and tea specialities that the restaurant provides. In addition to simple snacks, sweet pieces and

cakes, we also serve cold and hot drinks.
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Salad�
LETTUCE

Egg� & Pancake�
OMELETTE

Toas�
TOAST

�s�
SMOKED SALMON

Häage� D�� Ei�
BELGIAN CHOCOLATE

Energydrink�
WHITE

Ho� drink�
TEA

Ho� Drin�
HOT CHOCOLATE

Drink�
DRINKS

Breakfas� - Shmear Flavor�
REGULAR

Coffe�
ESPRESSO

COFFEE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
TOSTADAS

DESSERTS

SALAD

BREAD

Ingredient� Use�
CHOCOLATE

CHEESE

MILK

SPINAT

FRUIT
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Opening Hours:
Monday 08:30 -15:00
Tuesday 08:30 -15:00
Wednesday 08:30 -15:00
Thursday 08:30 -17:00
Friday 08:30 -15:00
Saturday 09:00 -17:00
Sunday 11:00 -16:00
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